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HOT EFFICIEKl 
Tails Teacher*# Coriven-if. Je»«uP 

l tlon That Efficiency Muat 

Be  Developed in the 

Schools. 

ijjULIjS VALUE OF D .tLILLS 

Exercises Conducted by Teachers Be

fore the Meeting In Line With 

Mxthods Needed In 

i. Schools.,.'5" 

An address by t>r. W. A. Jessup of 
the State University of Iowa, was the 
feature of the afternoon program of 
th*> Lee County Teacher*' Association 
convention yesterday afternoon. The 
afternoon session started at 1:30 
o'clock with a musical exercise by a 
semi-chorus of five gradVs pupils:, 
Katharine Elder, Ral-ph Kirch, Corlne 
Weber, Dorothy Norton and Florence 
Ailing. The exercise was conducted 
t>y P. C. Hayden, supervisor of ttnnlc 
of the schools of Keokuk. 

The pupils were allowed to sing 
gome music which th'sy were not 
familiar with and which they read at 
sight. MIsb Eta RepB of the Wash
ington school then lead a number of 
her pupils through an exercise of 
reading and dVamatiration. The pupils 
fl^st read from their books a story 
aftjr which they dramatized the story 
by acting the parts of the different 
characters of which they had just 
read. 

Drill Exercises Conducted. 
An exercise in wordP-gettlng was 

next conducted by Mifes Rata Van 
GHeken of the Carey school, a large 
number of her pupils taking part. A 
number drill conducted by Miss Chris
tine Schneider of the Wells school, 
proved to 'be very interesting and in
structive. Miss Rempe of the Wells 
school conducted a class of her pup'ls 
through a number play exercise. An 
exercise in language conducted by 
Miss Florsnce Gabriel, of the Carey 
school, concluded this part of the aft
ernoon session. 

The object of these drills with the 
pupils was to show to the other 
teachers what work along this lins 
lnd 'been done by these teachers In 
tftjlr, own, classes. It Is a feature of 
the educational system of this county 
that has proved very Hsucceis^l in 
these cases, trut one ihat has not 
•been put In universal practice. The 
drill work as illustrate? is conceded 
to be one of the bjst nysttoSs known 
for the instruction of primary pupils. 

•Supt. E. F, Schall ofiVort Madison 
had been expected to give a dl'cus-
sion of the work illustrated in the 
drills. He spoke for a few minutes 
on the values of the use of the dr'lls 
shown, but was limited on time and 
did not go into the subject extenslve-
ly. 

* Miss Paul Reads Paper. 
(Miss Mary Paul of the Denmark 

high school read a paper on "The 
Teaching of English Grammar Pre
paratory to the Teaching of Foreign 
languages." ©he stated that as a 
rule the pupils 'who progressed most 
rayidly in the study (ft foreign lan
guages were those who* had first be
come thoroughly acquainted' w'th Eng
lish grammar. 
<K' ifm- \ t<y, ' 

Dr. Jessup's Address. 
I>r. Jessup's lecture on "Efficiency 

HAD CATARRH 
FIVE YEARS. 

Mr. John-
eon of St 
Elmo, Illi
nois, was 
troubled five 
years with 
catarrh. The 
catarrh i 
so severe In, 
hlB c a s e| 
that his lift 
8 e e m e d1 

threatened. 
As he ex-
p res see It 
himself, he 
had "one 
foot In the 
grave." 

Of course 
he tried to 
get relief. 
Many prac-
titloners 
were con
sulted and'a 
c a t a r r h  
specialist in 
St. Louis was tried. He got Do weak 
and thoroughly run down that he de
clares he could not walk more than 
a hundred yards without resting. 

Few people understand that catarrh 
is a constant drain on the System. 
The discharge of mucus which is 
going on in such cases 1b largely com
posed of blood serum, and is a great 
waste. Sooner or later it will weaken 
the strongest man. 

According to reports received from 
Mr. Johnson, he was in a desperate 
condition, but he found relief from 
his trouble. We will let him say how 
he found it. 'His own words say: 

"My friends told me to take Pe-
runa, and I did so. I now feel that 
Peruna has Saved my life. It is the 
best medicine on earth, and I would 
not be without It." 

This seems almost too good to be 
true. No doubt there are some read
ers that will think so. The above 
statements, however, can be verified 
by writing Mr. Johnson. 

Every home should be provided with 
the last edition of "The Ills of Life," 
sent free by the Peruna Co» Colum
bus, Ohio. 

RED CROSS SEALS 
HOT HEW IDEA 

Originated Away Back In 1862 Tbr the 

Relief Funds of Soldiers In the 

Hospitals at Boston, 

and Elsewhere. 

METHOD WAS CONTINUED 

MR. 3. S. JOHNSON 
St. Elmo, Illinois.' 

Large Sums of Money Have Been 

Secured Through the Sale of 

Red Cross Stamps to Al

leviate Suffering. 

i-iitisi , iv-': 
^ ' 

Nearly $1,500,000 has been raised 
by Red Cross Christmas seals in the 
last five years, and yet many people 
do not know how this charity stamp 
idea originated. 

•Some erf your grandmothers first, 
played "postoffice" with stickers sim
ilar to Red Cross seals 'way back In 
1862, when they conceived the idea of 
Relling stamps at fairs for the benefit 
of the relief funds for the soldiers' 
hospitals in Brooklyn, Boston and 
elsewhere. Nearly $100,000 •tfas rais
ed in this way before 18b&. After the 
war, this method of raising money 
was discontinued in this country for 

in Teaching Methods," was most in
teresting. He stated that the princi
pals of efficiency in use In business, 
that has been developed to such great 
extent within the last twenty years 
has not been developed In schools. 
The close attention to details and to 
managjment that has been given Buch 
careful consideration in business has 
beeh neglected to a great extent in 
schools. 

"It has heen the generally accepted 
idea that these principles could not 
ba carried into the schools and teach
ers, as a riflfe, have been satisfied 
with the results obtained und'er the 
old methods," stated Dr. Jesiup. 
"'Competition has forced business or
ganizations to develope efficiency to 
the greatest extent in their work, but 
it has nof l&g&r donfe thVtsctfcroi'£ 
"Society now defl£»?4$ s<;hools 
gst more practical results," he said. 
"Although schools are costing the gov
ernment now more, than they ever 
have before, ne\®{ng$iiers and maga
zines are claiminfe rhat^they ar? in
efficient." 

S 

'WAV# 

ACKNOWLEDGE IT 
- " 

Keokuk Has to Bow to the Inevitable— 

Scores of Citizens 

,, Prove It. . ' /< . 1  
m  1 

 ̂ .. 

Efficiency Tests Conducted. 
Dr. Jessup named a number of. 

schools in fearer cities where effi
ciency tests are being conducted. 
These tests, lie stated, have shown 
that teachers do not give the attention 
to the details (Jf the work that they 
must give in order to get the best re
sults. A pupil in a class in mathe-

; matics may learn enough to make a 
passing grade in the exatn'nations as 
they are now given, but at the same 
time may miss altogether som; of the 
most important matters taught in the 
class. Jf 

He stated that he got through high 
school without learning how to add 
fractions. Of course his teachers did 
not know this, but had they used the 
right kind of methods in examinations 
they would have become acquainted 
with his weakness and corrected It, 
was Dr. Jessup's opinion. : 

. /  

Value of Drills. 
Dr. Jessup sipoke of the value of 

drills and gava an Illustration of how 
a test had" shown their value. A 
teacher divided a class in mathemat
ics into two equal sections, the stu
dents in each section being of equal 
ability. To one section six minutes 
of drill each day was given with the 
regular course of instruction. The 
other class was instructed in the 
same way except that the drill was 
omitted. Tests mad» at the expira
tion of three, six'and nine months as 

a generation, although it found vogue 
in Portugal, Switzerland, Austria, 
France, Spain, Denmark, Norway, Rus
sia, Sweden and other European coun
tries. There are now tho'usande of 
different types of charity stamps 
used in all parts of the world, as many 
as forty being used in Austria for 
children's hospitals alone. 

Stamps or seals were first used to 
get money for the anti-tuberculosis 
crusade in Norway and Sweden in 
1904. To Jacob Riis, the well-known 
social worker of New York, and to 
Miss Emil P. Bissell, the energetic 
secretary of the Deleware Red Cross, 
jointly belong the honor of originat
ing our American Red Cross Christ
mas seals. In 1909, Mr. Riis'interest 
was aroused by the receipt of a 
Christmas tuberculosis stamp on a 
letter from Norway. He publisCeS an 
article about this queer-looking 
stamp in the "Outlook,'' arid Suggested 
some possible uses for it in this coun
try. Miss BiBsel at once saw an op
portunity here and prepared a stamp, 
from the sale of which ner society 
realized $3,000 for tuberculosis work. 
So impressed was she witb this suc
cess that she induced the American 
Red Cross to take up the sale in 1908 
on a national basis. With very little 
organization and with hardly any at
tempt at careful advertising, the sale 
that year brought in, nevertheless, 
over $135,000 for anti-tuburculosis 
work in various parts of the United 
States. In 1909, with more thorough 
organization, the sale was Increased 
to $230,000; in 1910 to nearly $310,00u; 
in 1OT.1 to over $330,000, and over 40,-
000,000 seals, netting $400,oOO, were 
sold last year. 

After reading the public statement 

of this representative citizen of Keo

kuk given below, you must come to 

this conclusion: A remedy which 
proved so beneficial years ago with • wel] as at the beginning of the next 
the kidneys, can naturally be expected j year of school, proved that the class 

similar j  which received th» six minutes of 
drill each day progressed much more 

Height Not Owed to Art. 
There is a story told that when 

Charles I. met Henrietta Maria at 
Dover he was rather surprised at her 
height, and cast his eyes down at 
her feet, no doubt supposing that she 
wore the absurdly high heels then in. 
vogue. Henrietta Maria guessed his 
thoughts and showed him her feet, say
ing! "Sir, I stand upon mine own 
feet, and have no help of art. Thus 
high I am, and I am no higher nor 
lower." 

to perform the same work In 
cases. Read this: J!', 

MrB. R .J. L<ange, 209 Bank St, Keo
kuk, Iowa, gays: "Whenever I caught 
cold, it was sure to settle on my kid
neys and tor several days, sharp 
twinges darted through ray back, 
making It hard for me to get about. 
During one of these spells, I saw 
Doan's Kidney Pills advertised and 1 
began using them. The first few doses 
relieved me and I now have no cause 
for complaint. I can atill say that 
Doan's Kidney Pills are a fine kidney 
medicine. It gives me ple^ure to 
confirm my former endorsement of 
this remedy and advertise its use in 
cases at kidney complaint" 

For sale by all dealers. Price BO 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. 

" Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.—Adv. 

rapidly than the other section. 
At the conclusion of his address, a 

vote of thanks was given by the con
vention to th? school children who 
participated' in the drill work. The 
election of Professor George Kennedy 
of Montrose, president, and of Anna J. 
Conradt of Ft- Madison, secretary-
treasurer, was made unanimous. Pro
fessor Kennedy is the principal of the 
Montrose high school and Miss Con-
rade is a grade teacher at Ft. Madi
son. The meeting adjourned at ,5:00 
o'clock. 

i nirst Tor Novemw. 
The curse of modern life—the thirst 

for the new, the rage to get out of the 
old skin—is the blight oh oar litera 
ture, our art, our drama, our manners 
—even our morals. It is a passion 
without aim, or conviction, or feeling 
—a mere restless itch to get free from 
old habits and to get into something 
uncommon, it hardly matters what, if 
only it can announce itself as "uncon
ventional."—Washington Times. 
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"The Store 
'* That 

Improves" 
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** • .  Renaud's 
DIAMOND RINGS 

^ t ^ ? , 5,f , Iv "VS ; - viss 
Everyone who receives one of Renaud's Diamond Rings for Christmas will know that 
they have received a Diamond of Superior quality. We have no poor quality stones in j 
our stock. Our cheapest rings are as good as the higher priced ones. The size of the 
stone making the difference in price. ^ ' ' s 

*'^fe.fc "n ? " * ' «ft ±; c 4 i'' tii 1S 

We liave mounted from our loose s'tocfc some especially desirable ones from $25 to $50 ana others up to 

, « l / y  ^ % '  •  

*  JH \ ^ J 

^  V  V  V  :  

j  ' 1 $ I  f +A i  *  '  
CHRISTMAS% WATCHES 

Can you thinljf of anything more pleasing as a gift to members of the family than a truly good watch 1 An heir
loom of the future, a thing, if correctly chosen, to make the eyes sparkle. 

"Watches are just one part of our business that have so substantially popularized this ^tore. Each buyer 
leaves the stdre confident that the RENAUD STANDARD is a thing that's inviolable and his discriminating eye 
has seen the values. .. 

REN A UD'S Jewelry Store 

DEATH IN ILLINOIS 
' OF 

visited his son In Keokuk and is well 
remembered by those who had th& 
pleasure of meeting him. He was In 
every sense a man of worth and the 

| Strictest integrity. 
I For some time Mr. Aidrlch had suf
fered from complications caused t>y 

The Father of Superintendent Win 

Aldrlch of the Keo • 
j kuk Public 

Schools. ^ 

a microbe or a uric acid tendency 
which prepares a cell for the mlo 
robeB' growth. In addition to being a 
source of great discomfort a cold is 
dangerous as well, because the person 
suffering with it is always In Jeopardy 
of pneumonia. The pneumonia germ, 

diabetes, which suffering he lore;the dlplococus pneumonia, is present 
with the courage and patience of a J in moderate numbers in the mouth 
chlratlan gentleman, but all the skill j 0f perfectly healthy persons, but the 
and careful nursing kindly given him' mucous membrane forms a sort of 

j proved no stay to the ravages of his j protective wall against It to bar it 
| afflictions and he passsd away, leav-lfrom entering the system. During a 
ling an entire community shadowed cold the extremely delicate 

PHYSICIAN. 
DR. W. P. SHERLOCK, ' 

PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON, ' 
Office 18 North Fifth street, in the 

Howell building. 
Office hours—10 to 12 a. m„ 2 to 8 

p. m.; evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays, li
te l p. m. United States civil servloe 
examiner. 

j with the great los3 sustained'. Mr. Al-
: drich was seventy-six years of age, 
.i which bore against him, in his con-

DR. BRUCE L. GILFILLAN, -
PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON. 

Office 621% Main street, over 
Winger Bros, store. Bell 'phone 190-

cold the extremely delicate mem-1 Bjack. 
brane lining of the nose, mouth and | Residence 317 North Fourth street-
throat is intensely irritated and its j Bell 'phone 1280-Red. 
protective efficiency is greatly weak- Hours—10-12  a. m. 2-4  p. m. 7-S 

i ..i-j..... x ...i wlth dea,h- ls survived by!ened_ affording the pneumonia ger.^! p. m. Sunday by appointment. 
SEVENTY-SIX YEARS OXiD his grisved "Wife of IMvernon and Ws-a better foothold than when the 1 " _ » 

; son,. Superintendent Aldrlch of Keo-jmemi)rane is in normal condition. DR. W. FRANK BROWN, i 
-ii , kuk. If there are other members of. Among the germs to which the oil 318 North Fifth «tr«et, * 

. J the family the information was not yle onion is a deadly foe is the Hours—10  to 11  a. m., 2:80  to 4, 
Well Remembered In Keokuk, i  attainable. ^ . jcold microbe, and by attacking it onej7:45  to 9:00  p. m. 
Where He Frequently Visited •[ 1 ! of the causes producing colds is ob-1 Gynecology and Genitourinary Die-, 

TTOW AN ONTON 'viated. Thus the cold microbe, one j  eates. 
! of the necessary three factors that; - - s 

caused the cold, an onion, eaten raw 

With His 
CURES A COLD 

on 
i will "drive out the cold." ! 

I 
Contained In Useful Vegetable j  properly speaking, the onion Is a 

Destroys Certain j vegetable, but because of its strong 
The friends of Prof Wm, A. At-- - * Bacteria. ; flavor we have come to regard it al

drlch. superintendent of the Keokuk " 'n10f,t exclusively as a spice. There j  oaturday 
Most persons know that eating ajare other spices which have Just as I 

out a cold." hut ' 

C. A. JENKINS, M, D, 
Room 4, Estes building. 
Office phone 29; residence, 569. 
Hours—10-12 a. m., 3 to 6 p. ro. 
Corner of Fifth and Ma*n streets, 

to 8: SO p. m. 

In the onion, 

roublic schools, will be pained to hear i -™81 1(1 

of the death of his respected father ,aw onion drives out a com. nur on effect „p0n the human sys-, 
at the family home near Divernon.: V the onion should possess this j tem Arcording to I>r. Alfred fligon.! 
111.'- There are few details of the beneflcient power not one in a hun-10f j^aPgi spices are a much abused j 0 

. IJfe and death of tills venerable cUi-'^1'^ persons who were cured woul(1! constituent of the diet. He classifies^ 
i zen as Professor Aldrlch and family]1'0 to fiav-
are called'.to the old home. • ! yhe 0,1 

f,?°,Dtainf h ., h 
At an early day, Mr. Aldrlch came,chives, radish and horse-radish, says 

i west from his native atate, Vermont, '*Ile New York American, is an oil 
land located near Divernon. where h-j«iat belongs in the category or spices, 
|became an extensive farmer and a c c u - ! ™ d  this oil has a deadly efTect upon 
iraulated a large-acreage of valuable 1 ''pr«ain pathogenic, that is to say, 
; land, much of which ^onta'nvi coal harmful bacteria nourishing in varl-
deposits. ious orPans of human body. The 

Having been a long-time resident or | intestinal floral against which Dr. 
the vicinity in which he died, he had iMe,tchnikoff wages his incessant cam-
- wide acquaintance on account of!paign .are the best known of the 

W. p. BUTLER, 
CHIROPRACTOR. 

Drugs—No Knife—No Osteopathy. 
323 Blondpau street. Phone 1411. 

spices into five divisions. Into the 
first class fall salt and the so-called 
aromatic spices—ginger, cinnamon, 
cloves, pepper, etc. These spices, bv 
stmlulating the flow or saliva and of 
the gastric juices, further digestion. 

Plague of "Spitting SnakeB." 
In the region round Bahr-el-Ghazal, 

Soudan, during the last two years 
"spitting snakes" have made their 
appearance in great numbers. Many 

ENRICA CLAV 
In "Robin Hood," at the Grand Opera 

House Friday night. December 12. 

ihis genial conrpanionship an l manly l athogenlc bacteria and are among I natives have been temporarily blinded 
bearing. He was a bra'ny man of j the most dangerous. But the mlcroba by these snakes during that period, 
the Bturdy, solid, sensible kind, safe which causes colds is quite annoying. At first the eyes are painful, but the 
and sound in judgment and in his con- j According to Dr. Haig, the groat uric effect of the poison begins to decrease 
dmct among men. J acid specialist, all colds are due to a after a treatment continued for seven 

Often durinp the winter seasons hp combination of three things a chill, to ten days., 

DR. H. H. STAFFORD 
DENTIST. 

In Dorsey Building across from the 
Postoffice. . * 

Hours from 9 to 12. 1:30 to 5:00. •' 

DR. P. D. GAUNT 
PHYSICIAN AND SPRGEON -

Special attention to diseases of 
women and children. 

Office rooms No. 2 and 3, Hav.-V.ea' 
Building, Eighth and Main. *?K 

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m.. 2 to 4 
and 7 to S p. m. Sundays by appoints, 
ment. 

Phones: Otlce, 146-R-l. Res., 146-R-J. 
Residence 1903 Main. 


